2015 Rig Riders Member Information
2013
www.rigriderscanada.com

NAME: _______________________________________________________________
COMPANY: ___________________________________________________________
ASSOCIATE MEMBER NAME: ___________________________________________
ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________
CITY: _____________________________________Province:____________________
Postal Code: _______________
HOME PH#:_______________________________ CELL PH#____________________
E-MAIL ADDRESS: _____________________________________________________
MOTORCYCLE INFORMATION:

MAKE/MODEL_________________________________________________________
YEARS RIDING ______________ RIDING CLASSES_________________________
EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION:

NAME: ________________________________________________________________
HOME PHONE#: __________________________CELL PHONE #: _______________

Annual Membership Dues:
New Membership - $125.00 per Rider ________please indicate quantity
Membership Renewal - $75.00 (voting privilege s)________ please indicate quantity
Associate Membership - $75.00 (Non-rider without voting privilege s)________ please indicate quantity
Family Membership - $195.00 (Two Riders with Motorcycles) ________ please indicate quantity
Family Renewal Membership - $115.00 (Two Riders with Motorcycles) ________ please indicate quantity
Upon receiving your membership dues, a membership packet will be sent to you, which will include a copy of the official by-laws, a
membership identification card, and a window sticker.

Total Dues Included $____________ Cash _____ Check_____

I would also like to purchase:
______ Official Alberta Rig Riders Jacket patches @ $25.00 each - $_________ Included
PLEASE LIST ANY OTHER MOTORCYCLE CLUBS YOU MAY BE AFFILIATED WITH:

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

SIGNED: __________________________________________________ DATE: _____________________

I _______________________ have read and understand the Rig Riders Bylaws.
SIGNED____________________________________________________ DATE:______________________

All information gathered here will only be used for “Rig Riders” purposes only. At no time will any of this
Information is given out in any form, to any other organizations or groups.
Please completed this form and contact one of the executive members listed on the website or send it to
Rig Riders c/o 4016 Galloway Bay, Sherwood Park AB T8A 2L4
“Rig Riders” Disclaimer; The Rig Riders intention is to promote the art of motorcycle riding. Be sure to ride safely,
defensively, and within the limits of the law. The Rig Riders is in no way responsible for the actions of its individual
members before, during or after any club events.
Ride with your headlamp on, always wear a helmet, proper eyewear and protective clothing, and insist your passenger
does, too. The Rig Riders offers instructional information for riding safe, however any information gathered at club
meeting is offered as information only and the RR’s club cannot be held responsible for any actions taken by individual
members
.

Rig Riders are always encouraged to RIDE SAFE, or DON’T RIDE!
For more information, please visit our website at: www.rigriderscanada.com

